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Abstract 

The reactions of some phosphines and bisphosphines with the dirhodium complexes (v/S-C.~Hs)2Rh2(/.t-COX p2-~2-CF3C2CF3) (I) 
and (~S:r/S-CsH,,CH2CsH4)Rh2(CO)2(Iz:,-~I:rjt-CF.~CzCFO (!!) have been compared. The complexes (~S-CsHs)2Rh2(CO){v/t- 
Ph2P(CHa),,PPh,}( #~-v/~:rI~-CFaC2CF.O (!!!, n -- 1-41, which are formed from (!) and the appropriate bisphosphine, all have a trans 
arrangement of the carbonyl and bisphosphine ligands. When left in solution, the complex (I11, n ~ I) loses CO to form (vl s- 
CsHs)2Rh~( bt.,-~9*:Tlt-dppraX ~2-~}t:vIt-CF3C2CF.0 (IV), but the other complexes are stable. The complex (Ill  was prepared to force a 
change of stereochemistry on the products of the addition reactions. Treatment of (11) with the phosphines P( p-MeCoH4)3 and PPh2H, 
and the bisphosphines Ph2P(CHz),,PPh 2 (n ~- I -4)  gave ('qs:vIS-CsH,tCH2CsH,,)2Rh2(COXLX bt2-~I~:v/t-CF~C2CF.O in which CO and 
L adopt a cis configuration on the Rh-Rh bond. UV irradiation of (~s:v/S-CsH4CH2CsH4)Rh2(COXPPh2HX ~2-~:~t-CF~C2CF3) 
(VII) results in formal insertion of the alkyne into the P -H  bond to give (vjs:vIS-CsH4CH2CsH4)Rh2(CO){ ~2-PPh2C(CF3)C(CF3)H} 
(Viii). Unlike (111, n ,- I), (r~s:r/S-CsH4CH2Csl~14)Rh2(COXr/*-dppmX ~2-r/*:'qtCF.~C2CF3 ) (IX, n--  1) shows no tendency to lose 
CO in solution. Some bis(dinuclear) complexes [(~gS-CsHs)2RhT(COX ~2-~/*:rIt-CF3C2CF.0]2(~-r/t:~-Ph2P(CHz)~PPh~}) (V, n - 2-  
4) and [(~I~:r~SoCsIt~CH~Cslt4)Rh~(CO)( It~-*I~:7ILCF~C~CFO]~(~.~:~Ldppb) (X) were fom,~ed when two equivalenL~ of (!) or (11) 
were treated with the bisphosphine, The crystal and molecular structures of (111, n - 2), (IV) and (IX, n - I) were determined by X-ray 
crystallography. 

gt~),word,~: Rhoditlnl; Dilluclear c(mlplex; Bi~phosphine; Di(cyclopentadienyl)methane 

h Introduction 

We have shown previously that the dinuclear rhodium 
complex (TI~C~I-I~)2 Rh2( ~°CO)(p~2-~/~-CF~C~CF:~) (I) 
readily adds tertiary phosphines including PPh~, 
PMePI h.  P(OMe)~, and PI~ [I]. The products of these 
reactions, (q'S-C.~Hs)2Rh2(CO)(PR3)( 9.2-~1:q I- 
CF~C2CF~), at~e inert to further substitution. As an 
extension of this work, we decided to investigate some 
reactio,ls of (!) with bidentate phosphines. If a uniden- 
tate attachment of the ligands was achieved, this would 
provide scope for developing further chemistry at the 
'dangling' end of the bisphosphine. Alternatively, dinu- 
clear bisphosphine-bridged complexes might be formed. 
There is considerable current interest in complexes of 
both types (see, for example, Rel~. [2,3]). We describe 
the results of our investigations in this paper. We have 
also explored some related reactions of phosphines, 
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including bisphosphines, with the new di(cyclopenta- 
dienyl)methane complex (r/5:r/s-C~H4CH,C~H,,)- 
Rh~(CO)2(/.t2-T/I:711-CF~C~CF0 (!i). 

2. Experimental 

2.1. General procedt, res 

Reactions were generally carried out under an atmo- 
sphere of purified nitrogen in oven-dried Schlenk flasks. 
The progress of the reactions was monitored by infrared 
spectroscopy and/or analytical thin layer chromatogra- 
phy (Mackery-Nagel, Polygram SIL G/UV254). Purifi- 
cation was generally achieved by preparative-scale thin 
layer chromatography which was carried out on 20 × 
20cm 2 plates with a 1:i silica gel G-HF2s 4 mixture 
(Type 60, Merck) as adsorbent. All separations were 
achieved on deactivated plates, obtained by drying at 
room temperature for 24h. Microanalyses were per- 
formed by the National Analytical Laboratories. Clay- 
ton, Australia or the Campbell Microanalytical Labora- 
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tory, Depunment of Chemistry, University of Otago. 
New Zealand. Melting points were determined on a 

Buchi or Electrothermal melting point apparatus using 
analytically pure samples and are uncorrected; sealed 
capillaries were used for air-sensitive samples. 

2.2. Instrumentation 

Solution infrared spectra (KBr windows) were ob- 
tained using a Perkin Elmer PEI640 Fourier wansform 
spectrometer. NMR spectra were measured on Bruker 
AC 200, AM 300, or DRX 400 spectrometers. Chemical 
shifts are in pars per million from internal Me4Si for 
~H, CCI3F for t~F, and 85% H~PO 4 for ~P; in all 
cases, a positive chemical shift denotes a resonance 
downfield from the reference. Multiplicities are reported 
as s (singlet), d (doublet), t (triplet), q (quartet), p 
(pente0, and m (multiple0. Electron impact mass spec- 
tra were obtained by using VG TRIO or Micromass 
70/70-F spectrometers operating at 70eV and 200°C 
inlet temperature. Fast atom bombardment (FAB) mass 
spectra were recorded on a VG-ZAB-2 mass spectrome- 
ter at the University of Adelaide. 3-Nitrobenzyl alcohol 
was used as the matrix, and dichloromethane or tetrahy- 
drofuran as co-solvent. Xenon atoms were used to 
bombard the sample to produce positive ions. Caesium 
iodide clusters were used as calibrants. The photolysis 
reaction was carried out with an Hanovia medium pres- 
sure mercury arc photochemical reactor, 

2.3. Materials 

Acetone was analytical grade reagent; hydrocarbons 
and diehloromethane were purified by standard proceo 
dures [4], The petroleum ether was the fraction of 
boiling point range 30-60°C, All solvents were stored 
in the dark over activated 4A molecular sieves and were 
purged with nitrogen prior to use, The complex (~. 
CsH~)~Rh~(#-COX ttr~-CF~C~CF~) (I) was pre- 
pared by a procedure described in the literature [5]. The 
synthesis of di(cyelopentadienyl)methane was based on 
the method of Shaltegger et al. [6] modified as de- 
scribed in the thesis by Bryndza [7]. It was converted 
immediately to the thallium salt TIC~It.,CH~C~H.,TI by 
reaction with thallium(l) ethoxide [8]. All tertiary phos~ 
phines were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Corn- 
puny and dipbenylphosphine and the bisphosphines from 
Strem Chemicals: the bisphosphines were recrystallized 
from i ~ n o l  before use. 

2.4, Prel~rmion of (vI~:n~.C~bi~CH~CsH~)Rh~. 

2,4,1, Method A 
[Rh(CO)~CI(CF~C~CFO]~. nC 6 H~CH ~ was prepared 

from [Rh(CO)~CI]~ and l~xafluorobut-2~yne in toluene 
[5], To a solution of this compound (2,03 g, 2.3 mmol 

based on n = 2 )  in a 1:7 mixture of acetone and 
petroleum spirit (60m l) was added an excess of 
TICsHaCH2CsH4TI (1,82g, 3,3mmol). The reaction 
mixture was stirred for 6h at room temperature. The 
dark brown reaction solution was filtered through a 
Celite pad and the residue was washed with 
dicbloromethm~e (35 ml). After removal of solvents un- 
der vacuum, the residue was dissolved in a little 
dichloromethane and chromatographed with a 1:1 mix- 
ture of dichloromethane and petroleum spirit as eluent. 
A major orange band developed, This product was 
collected and characterized as (~5:~s-CsH4CH2C 5- 
H4)Rh2(CO)2(/~2-v/I:qLCF3C2CF3) (ll) (0.140 g, 
11%). Anal. Found: C, 37.9; H, i.8; F, 19.8. 
Ca~HIoF602Rh 2. Caic.: C, 38.2: H, 1.8: F, 20.1%. 
Mass spectrum, re~z: 566 (13%, M). 538 (24%, M -  
CO), 510 (70%, M -  2CO), 441 (100%, 
[CI4HIoF3Rh2]+). IR spectrum (CH2CI 2) v(CO) at 
2032s, 1990mcm -I. IH NMR (CDCl3): 8 4.28 and 
4.34 (2 × d, 2Ja_ a = 14.SHz, 2 × IH, CHz), 4.69 (m, 
2H, C5H4), 5.24 (m, Ju-a = 2Hz, 2H, C5H4), 5.89 
(m, 2H, CsH4), 6.09 (m, Ju3 , -- 2Hz, 2H, CsH4). 19F 
NMR (CDCI~): 8 -55.5 (t, Jah-r = I.I Hz, 2 × CF~). 

2.4.2. Method B 
The complex (v/5:v/S-CsH4CH,CsH4)Rh2(CO) 4 was 

prepared from di(cyelopentudienyl)methane and 
[Rh(CO)2Ci] ~ according to the literature procedure [8]. 
A solution of this compound (0.082 g, 0.18 retool) in 
petroleum spirit (7 ml) was added to a Carius tube, and 
an excess of bexafluorobut-2oyne (mole ratio about 
1:40) was condensed at liquid nitrogen temperature onto 
the frozen solution. The tube was sealed and placed in a 
tube furnace at 110*C for 24h. The tube was allowed to 
cool, CO was carefully vented, and unchanged hexafluo 
orobut-2-yne and solvent were removed under vacuum. 
The crude product was dissolved in a little 
dichloromethane mad purified by preparative TLC with 
a I:! mixture of dichloromethane and petroleum spirit 
as eluent. Extraction of a major orange band with 
dichloromethane and removal of solvent gave ( ~ : ~ .  
C,.H ~CH ,~C~H ~)Rh,(CO)~( p.a.~ i:~ i CF.~C2CF~ ) 
(0.013 g, 13%) which was identified spectroscopically. 

2.5. Reactions of  (~-C~H~)zRhzfF~°CO)fpzo~". 
CFsC~CFj ) (I) with bisphosphines, Ph z P(CH z )q PPh z 

All reactions were done in a similar ma|mer. A 
detailed description is given for the reaction with 
Ph:P(CH~ ),PPh z. and abbreviated descriptions are pre° 
seated for other systems. 

2.5.1. Ph, P(CH z ~ PPh~. dppe (mole ratio about 1 :l) 
A solution of (I) (0.099 g) in chloroform (5 ml) was 

added dropwise to a stirred solution of dppe (0.084g, 
mole ratio I: 1.1) in chloroform (5 ml). Within 5 rain, the 
colour of the solution had changed from green to or- 
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ange. Evaporation of some solvent, and thin layer chro- 
matography of the concentrated solution with a i:1 
mixture of dichloromethane and hexane as eluent sepa- 
rated one major orange band from two minor bands. 
The major band was extracted with dichloromethane, 
and the extract was evaporated to dryness. Recrystal- 
lization of the residue from pentane gave orange crys- 
tals of (v/~-C~Hs)2Rh2(CO)(r/Ldppe)(~2-~:~ ~- 
CF~C2CF~) (I11, n~-2) (0.113g, 65%) m.p. 135°(2 
(dec.). Anal. Found: C, 52.9; H, 3.7; F, 12.2. 
C,uHa4F~OP2Rh2. Calc.: C, 53.2; H, 3.7; F, 12.3%. 
FAB mass spectrum, re~z: 924 (M), 526 (M - dppe), 
398 (dppe). IR spectrum (CH2C!2): v(CO) at 
1990sere -s. ~H NMR spectrum (CDCIa): 6 !.95 (m, 
4H, CH2CH~), 4.99 (s, 5H, CsHs), 5.06 (d, J R h - H  ~-" 

1.3Hz, 5H, CsHs), 7.35 (m, 20H, C~H~). 19F NMR 
spectrum (CDCI~): 6 -51.7 and -55.5 (2 × q, 5j~_v 
ffi 11.8Hz, 2 × CFa). a~P{~H} NMR spectrum (CDCla): 

- 11.6 (d, 3jp_p ffi 32.8 Hz, IP, free PPh2), 40.8 (dd, 
~Jp_ah = 180 and ~Jp_pffi32.8Hz, IP, coordinated 
PPh2). 

2.5.2. Dppe (mole ratio 2:!) 
A solution of (!) (0.055 g) in chloroform (2 ml) was 

added dropwise to a stinted solution of dppe (0.20g, 
mole ratio 2.08:1) in chloroform (5 ml). Orange crystals 
were deposited, and after 15 rain the solution was ill- 
tered. The crystals were washed twice with hexane and 
dried in a vacuum to give [(,I~-C~H~)2Rh2(CO)( P,2- 
~t:r/t-CFaCaCF3)]2(bt-?l|:~t-dppe) (V, n ffi 2) (O.130g, 
86%) m.p. 195°C (dec.). Anal. Found: C, 45.8; H, 3.1; 
F, 15.6. Cs~H~F,~O2PaRh ~. Calc.: C, 46.3; H, 3.0; F. 
15.7%. FAB mass spectrum, re~z: 1450 (M), 924 (M - 
(C~H~)aRh~(CO)(CF~CaCFo~)), 896 ( M -  
( C ~ H a ) a R h ~ ( C O ) ( C F ~ C ~ C F ~ )  ~, CO),  566 
((C~tla)Rh(dppe)~). IR spectrum" (IHF): t , (CO)at 
198~()scm ° t. No NMR spectra were obtained owing to 
the poor solubility of the complex in common organic 
solvents. 

2.5.3. Ph z PCH z PPh z , dppm (mole ratio I:!) 
The reaction mixture yielded orange crystals of (.r/.L 

C s H ~)2 Rh 2(CO)(vf-dppm)(/.t 2-vl t: ~1 t-CF3C 2CF3) (Ill, 
n ~ 1) (62%) m.p. 160°(2 (dec.). Anal. Found: C, 52.6; 
H, 3.6; F, 12.7; P, 6.8. C~H32FoOP2Rh 2. Calc.: C, 
52.8; H, 3.5; F, 12.5; P, 6.8%. Mass spectrum, re~z: 
882 (<  I%, M -  CO), 714 (< 2%, M -  
(C~Ha)Rh(CO)), 552 (10%, [(C~Hs)Rh(dppm)]+), 233 
(100%, [Chert oRh]+). IR spectrum (CH2CI2): v(CO) 
at 1990scm -~. *H NMR spectrum (CDCI~): 6 3.16 
(dd, 2j0,_~n ~= 15.0 and 2Jp-u 'ffi 8.2Hz, 2H, CH2), 5.01 
(s, 5H, CsHs), 5.08 (d, Jaaotn ~ 1.4Hz, 5H, C.~Hs), 
7.20 (m, :2oH, C~H.0. OgFNMR spectrum (CDCi~):" 
-51.3 and -55.5 (2 X q, 5JF_~.~ ~ 12.3Hz, 2 x CF3). 
"~nP{nH} NMR spectrum (CDCI.0: ~ -27.1 (d, 2jp_n, 
26.3Hz, IP, free PPh2), 38.6 (dd, tJt,_~b ~ffi 180 and 
2Je_ P -- 26.3 Hz, IP, coordinated PPh2). 

Additional peaks were observed in the NMR spectra 
of aged samples, and these were due to conversion to 
the decarbonylation product (vlS-CsHs)aRh~(tte- 
~l~:~LdppmX/~2-~I~:r/LC~C2CF0 (IV). This complex 
was isolated by TLC of the aged solutions, with a 2:1 
mixture of hexane and dichloromethane as eluent. The 
product was obtained as orange crystals, m.p. 248°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 53.2; H, 3.6; P, 7.8. C39H32F6P2Rh:,. 
Calc.: C, 53.1; H, 3.7; P, 7.0%. Mass spectrum, re~z; 
882 (<  10%, M), 552 (100%, [(CsHs)Rh(dppm)]+), 
233 (58%, [C~oH~0F~]~). IR spectrum (CH2C12): no 
v(CO) absorptions. ~H NMR spectrum (CDCi3): 6 2.80 
(m, 1H, CH2), 3.70 (AX 2 q, zJp-u --2JH-u ffi ll.5Hz, 
IH, CH~), 5.37 (d, JRh-U = 1.0Hz, 10H, C5H5), 7.01 
(m, 2H, C~H~), 6.85 (m, 4H, C[tHs), 7.22 (m, 4H. 
C6H5), 7 29 (m, 10H, C6H~.). F" NMR spectrum 

" I I (CDCI3): 6 -52.3 (s, CF3). " P{ H} NMR spectrum 
(CDCIa): 6 39.8 (d, ~Jaa_p---180Hz, coordinated 
dppe). 

The same products were isolated from the reaction 
between dppm and 2 tool equivalents of (1). 

2.5.4. Phz P(CHz )3 PPh z , dppp (mole ratio 1:1) 
Work-up of the reaction solution gave dark red crys- 

tals of (r/5-CsHs)2Rh2(CO)(rlLdppp)(/.L2-'01:vl ~- 
CF3C2CF 3) (Ill, n ffi 3) (60%) m.p. 121 °C (dec.). Anal. 
Found: C, 53.6; H, 4.2; F, 11.9; P, 6.6. 
C42H36F6OP2Rh2. Calc.: C, 53.8; H, 3.9; F, 12.1; P, 
6.6%. FAB mass spectrum, m/z: 938 (M), 910 (M - 
CO), 845 (M - CO - CsH.0, 580 ((C~Hs)Rh(dppp) +), 
526 ( M -  dppp), 412 (.dppp). IR spectrum (CH2CI,): 
v(CO) at 1990scm~ ~. 'H NMR spectrum (CDCI:~):" 8 
1.40 (m, 2H, CH2), 2.05 (m, 2H, CH2), 2.22 (m, 2H, 
CH,), 5.00 (s, 5H, CsHs), 5.03 (d, JN~H " 1.4Hz, 5H, 
Cal]~), 7.30 (m, 20I~Ii CoH~). 19F NMR spectrum 
(CDCI0:8 -51.6 and -55.7 42 × q, ~Jl:or ~ 11.2Hz, 
2 x CI~). ~lP{IH) NMR s~ctrum (CDCI~): 8 ~ 16.9 
(s, IP, free PPh2), 36.0 (d, JroRh " 1801]Z, lP, coot. 
dinated PPh 2). 

2.5.5. Dppp (mole ratio 2:1) 
Work-up of the reaction solution gave red-orange 

crystals of [(r/5-CsHs)2Rh2(CO)(/,t2-r/l:r/Io 
CF.aC2CF.0]2(/.tz-rf:rla-dppp) (V, n ~= 3) (70%) m.p. 
157°C (dee.). Anal. Found: C, 46.8; ll, 3.2; P, 4.5. 
C.~TH46Fj202P2Rh 4. Calc.: C, 46.7: H, 3.2; P, 4.2%. 
FAB mass spectrum, re~z: 1464 (M), 1436 (M - CO), 
938, (M - (CsH.O2Rh2(COXCF3C2CF3) - CO), 526 
(M - (C~Hs)2Rh2(COXCF~C2CF0dppp). IR spectrum 
(CHzCI2"): "v(CO) at 1985scm -f. 'H NMR spectrum 
(CDCI3): 8 1.45 (m, 2H, CH2). 2.20 (m, 4H, CHz), 
4.92 (s, IOH, C~H.0, 5.00 (d, JRhoU ~ 1.4Hz, IOH, 
C.~Hs), 7.40 (m, 20H, CoH~). 19F NMR spectrum 

5 
(CDCI3): 6 -51.5 and -55.8 (2 × q, ~Jt~-r ffi l l.8Hz, 
2 X CF.a). ~lP{IH} NMR spectrum (CDCI.O: 8 34.6 (d, 
J Js,- Kh ffi 183 H z, coordinated PPh 2 ). 
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2.5.6. Phz P(CHz )~ PPh z , dppb (mole ratio 1:1) 
Recrystallization of the crude product from hexane at 

-78"12 gave orange crystals of (r/5-CsHs)2Rh2 - 
(COX~=.dpphXttz-r/t:v/t-CF~C2CF~) (i l l ,  n = 4) 
(58%1 m.p. 170"(2 (dec.). Anal. Found: C, 54.5; H, 4.0. 
C~H3sF6OPzRh 2. Cult.: C, 54.2; H, 4.0%. FAB mass 
specmtm, m/z  (this compound is unstable in the matrix 
and decomposes readily): 952 (M), 924 (M - CO), 526 
(M - dppb), 426. (dppb). IR spectrum (CH2C12): u(CO) 
at 1970scm "~. ~H NMR spectrum (CDCI3): ~ 1.40 (rn, 
4H, CH2), 2.00 (m, 4H, CH2), 5.04 (s, 5H, CsHs), 
5.08 (d, Jt~.a = 1.2Hz, 5H, CsHs), 7.35 (m, 2OH, 
Cells) .  *oF NMR spectrum (CDCI3): iS -51.5 and 
- 55.7 (2 X q, sJ~_ F = I 1.3 Hz, 2 × CF3). 3t p{, H} NMR 
specll'um (CDC[3): 8 -16.0 (s, IP, free PPh2), 36.7 
(d, tJp_ah = 180Hz, IP. coordinated PPh2). 

2.5.7. Ph z P(CH, ), PPh:. dppb (mole ratio 2:1) 
The reaction gave orange crystals of [(r/s- 

Cs H s)= Rhz(CO)( ~2-r/t: 71 t-CF~C 2CF3712( t~2- r/t: r/t_ 
dpph) (V. n = 4) (83%) m.p. ! 83 °C (dec.). Anal. Found: 
C, 46.7; H, 3.0; P. 4.5. CssH~sFt202P2Rh 4. Calc.: C, 
47.1; H, 3.3; P, 4.2%. FAB mass spectrum, m/z: 1478 
(M). 1450 (M - COL 952 (M - (CsHs)2Rh.,- 
(COXCF~C~CF~)). 924 (M-(C.sHs)2Rh2(COXCF.~- 
C2CF~)=CO). 594 ((CsHs)Rh(dppb)+). 526 (M- 
(CsHs)~Rh:(COXCF~C~CF0dppb). IR spectrum 
(THF): *,(CO) at 1995cm =~. Owing to the low solubil- 
ity of the compound. NMR spectra could not be ob- 
tained. 

2.6. Reaaions of f,F~:r/=LC: H~CH fl;~ H~ )Rh:tfOh( l~,~ 
r~ ~ :r/'oCFjC~CF~ ) (H) wire unidcnmte phosl~hines 

Triopotolylphosphin¢ (0,062g, 0,200retool) was 
added to a solution of (11) (0.093g, 0.170retool) in 
dichloromethane (50ml). Over a 15rain period, two 
equal portions of solid trimethylamine oxide (2 × 
0,010g, 0.272 retool) were added to the stirred reaction 
mixture. Stirring was continued for another 5=6h dur- 
ing which time the colour of the solution changed from 
orange to red, Removal of solvent under reduced pres- 
sure 8ave an air-stable red solid, This was purified by 
preparative TLC with a !: I mixture of dichioromethane 
and petroleum spirit as eluent, A major red band devel- 
oped, and this was extracted with dichioromethane. 
Removal of solvent gave a red solid which was charac. 
terized as (~s:r/'%,CsH.~CH:C.~H.~)Rh~(CO){p(p- 
MeCoH~)d( p~-r/~:r/LCF~C,CF0 (Vl) (O.O~g, 22%). 
Anal, ~nd: C, 52,7: H, 3,5: F, 13,5: P, 3,5. 
C~?II~,F, OPRh,,, Calc.: C, 52.7: H. 3.7: F, 13,5; P, 
3,7%, Mass spectrum, re~z: 842 ( < 1%, M), 814 ( 1%, 
M~CO), 5~ (2%, [C~sH~oF~Rh:]*), 441 (21%, 
[C~H~oF~Rh~i]*), IR ~ t r u m  (CH,Ci,): *,(CO) at 
1984scm = =, H NMR spectrum (CDfSil"): 6 2,34 (s, 
9H, CH,O, 3,87(d, 'Jau = 14,6Hz, Ill, CH,), 4.20 

(dd, 2j._ = 14.5Hz and 4Jp_a=3.7Hz, IH, CH2), 
4.31 (m, IH, C5H4), 5.42 (m, IH, C5H4), 4.67 (m, 2H, 
C5H4), 5.09 (m, IH, C5H4), 5.42 (m, IH, C5H4), 5.36 
(d, JRh-n----2.OHz, 2H, C5H4), 7.09 (s, 12H, C6H4). 
19F NMR sp~3 ctrum (CDCI3): 6 -53.1 (qd, J J F - F  = 

l l .3Hz and Jth~F = 3.4Hz, 3F, CF 3) and -55.2 (qt, 
5Jr_ F = 11.3Hz, "JRh-r ---- 3,1Hz, and 4JRh_ F = 3,0Hz, 
3F, CF3). 31p{IH} NMR spectrum (CDCl3): 8 38.3 (d, 
tJP-Rh = 179Hz, P). 

2.6.2. PPh2H 
An excess of diphenylphosphine (0.05 ml, 0.29 retool) 

was added to a solution of (ll) (O.100g, O.176mmol) in 
dichloromethane (3Oral). Over a 20min period, three 
equal portions of solid trimethylamine oxide (3 × 
0.005 g, 0.20retool) were added to the stinted reaction 
mixture. StitTing was continued for another 5-6h dur- 
ing which time the colour of the solution changed from 
orange to red. Removal of solvent under reduced pres- 
sure gave a red solid. This was purified by preparative 
TLC with a !:3 mixture of diethyi ether and petroleum 
spirit as eluent. A major orange-red hand developed, 
and this was extracted with dichlorometbane. Removal 
of solvent gave an orange-red solid which was charac- 
terized as (r/s:r/5-CsH4CHzCsH4)Rh2(CO)(PPhzH)- 
(/z2-r/*:r/LCF~C2CF0 (Vii) (O,030g, 25%) m.p. 
149°(2. Anal. Found: C, 46.1; H, 3.1: F, 16.2; P, 4.3. 
C2KH2,F, OPRh 2, Cult,: C, 46.4: H, 2,9; F, 15.7; P, 
4.3%. Mass spectrum, m/z: 724 (2%, M), 696 (2%, 
M = CO). IR spectrum (CH2CI2): v(CO) at 
1982scm ~*. *H NMR spectrum (CDCI0: is 4.13 (d, 
~ J , _ , - 1 4 , 5 H z ,  I lL CH~), 4.38 (din, ~Ju~u~ 
14.SHz, IH, CH:), 4.64 is, IH, CsH4), 4.87 (m, IH, 
C~tl4), 5.22 (s, Ill, Cs|l~), 5.36 (m, 311, C~tla), 5.69 
(d, Jp~. ~ 378Hz, IH, P~H), 5.83 (s, IlL Csll,1), $.90 
(m, IH, C~H4), 7.33 (m, 814, C~Hs), 7.73 (m, 2H, 

[O 
C~Hs), "F NMR spectrum (CDCI0 :8  =53.2 (qm, 
~ll~°l~" ll.3Hz, 3F, CF~) and -55.1 (qm "JF=J," 
11.3Hz, 31:, CF0. "~lP{ZH} NMR spectrum (CDCI~): 8 
38.5 (d, IJp_ah = 177 Hz, P). Monitoring (IR, spot TLC) 
~f a solution of (Vii) in dichloromethane under nitrogen 
established that there was no change over 16h. Another 
solution of (VII) (0,045 g, 0.079 mmol) in tetrahydrofu- 
ran was exposed to UV light for 30rain, during which 
time the solution became blood red in colour. After 
evaporation of solvent, red crystals were deposited. 
The,~ were characterized spectroscopically as (r/s:r/,~. 
C ~ H 4CH ,C ~ | i  ~)Rh ~(CO){ tt :-PPh ,C(CF~)C(C F.~)H} 
(VliD (0.035g, 78%) m.p. 156°C. Mass spectrum, 
m/z: 724 (!%, M), 696 (7%, M-CO) ,  533 (2%, 
[C,~il,oPRh,]~). IR s~ctrum (CH,CI,): v(CO) at 
2~scm" ~.'ll-[ NMR spectrum (CDCI~): 6 2.51 (dd, 
-'j = = , .°n 15.O and Jeo. ll.6Hz, IH. CH,). 3.20 (d, 
~J._. ~ 15.O Hz, Ill, CH,), 4.51 (q. Ji:-. = lO.61lz. 
IH, C(CF~)H), 4.84 (m. 2H. C~H4), 5.24 (m, IH. 
C~Ha). 5.77 (m, 21l, C~H.=). 5.82 (m. IH. CsH4). 5.90 
(m, IH. C sH.l), 6.04 (m. IH. C~I14). 7.35 (m. 6H. 
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C6Hs), 7.83 (m, 4H, C6H5). 19F NMR spectrum 
(CDCIs): 6 -48.3 (m, 3F, CF~) and -55.4 (pd, "s Jr_ v 
ffi 10.9Hz, "~J,-F= 10.6Hzi 4jp ~=3 .9Hz ,  3F, 
C'(CF3)H). 31P{~H} NMR spectrum-(CDCi0:6 12.5 
(dq, IJP_Rh ~- 147Hz, Ijp_~-- 17.SHz, P). " 

2.7. Reactions of (~5 :~5-Cs H+CHzC~ H + )Rhz(CO)z( ~z- 
vI~:vI~-CF~CzCF~) (! i)  with bisphosphines, 
Ph2 P(CH2 ),PPhz 

All reactions were done in a similar manner. A 
detailed description is given for the reaction with 
Ph2PCH2PPh2, and abbreviated descriptions are pre- 
sented for other systems. 

3.6; F, 12.2; P, 6.6%. Mass spectrum, re~z: no parent 
ion observed; 908 (2%, M -  CO). IR spectrum 
(CH,CI2): v(CO) at 1977scm -t. IH NMR spectrum 
(CDCI.0:6 !.25 (m, 4H, PCH2CH2P'), 3.90 (d, 2JH_ n 
= 14.SHz, IH, CH2), 4.27 (m, 2H, IH ofCH 2 and 1H 
of C5H4), 4.62 (m, IH, C5H4), 4.76 (m, IH, C5H4), 
4.89 (m, IH, CsH4), 5.36 (m, IH, C5H4), 5.44 (m, 1H, 
C5H4), 5.77 (m, 1H, C5H4), 5.81 (m, 1H, CsH~), 
6.9-7.6 (m, 18H, C6H5), 8.02 (m, 2H, C6Hs). lOF 
NMR spectrum (CDCI3): 6 - 52.4 (m, 3F, CFa), - 55.2 
(m, 3F, CF~). 3tP{~H} NMR spectrum (CDCI~): 8 
-10.9 (d, 2Jp_p = 32Hz, IP, free PPh2), 40.7 (dd, 
tJP-ah = 180 Hz, 2jv_p = 31 Hz, IP, coordinated 
PPh2). 

2.7.1. Phz PCHzPPh z , dppm (mole ratio about !:!) 
Bis(diphenylphosphino)methane (0.053 g, O. 14 mmol) 

was added to a solution of (II) (0.064 g. 0.11 mmol) in 
dichloromethane (15 ml). Over a 15 rain period, two 
equal portions of solid trimethylamine oxide (2 × 
0.005 g, O. i 24 retool) were added to the stirred reaction 
mixture. Stirring was continued for another 5-6 h dur- 
ing which time the colour of the solution changed from 
orange to red. Removal of solvent under reduced pres- 
sure gave an air-stable red solid. This was purified by 
preparative TLC with a 3:1 mixture of chloroform and 
petroleum spirit as eluent. A major red band developed, 
and this was extracted with dichloromethane. Removal 
of solvent gave a red solid which was characterized as 
(~s: vI.LCsH 4C H ~Cs H ~)Rh ~(CO)(v~ Ldppm)( tt~- v/~: ~ -  
CF~C,CF+~) (IX, n ~ i) (0.0268, 25%). Anal. Found: 
C, 53,3; H, 3.6; F, il.7. C4~H~F+OP~R! h, Calc.: C, 
53.4; H, 3.5; F, 12.4%. Mass spectrum, re~z: 894 (6%, 
M - CO), 510 (40%, M -o CO - d~pm). IR spectrum 
(CHiCle): u(CO)at !976scm ~'. H NMR spectrum 
(CDCI O: ~ 2.60 (dd, +J, o ~ ~ 15.7 Hz, Jp o, ~ 7.9 Hz, 
IH, P(~H2P'), 2.89 (AXY spin system, ddd, ~Ju , 
14.6Uz,:Jp. u ~ 6,4Hz, 2Ji,'+ u ~ 1,8 Hz, II=I, PCi'l~P'), 
3.84 (d, "J, ou ~ 14.6Hz, IH, CH2), 4.25 (dd, ~J1~-u 
14.6Hz and 4Jp. H ~3.9Hz, IH, CH2), 4.41 (m, IH, 
C~H+), 4.59 (m, IH, C~H~), 4.71 (m, 2H, C~H4), 5.33 
(m, IH, CsH~), 5.40 (m, IH, CsH+), 5.86 (m, J,.n = 
2.2Hz, 2H, C5H4), 6.9-7.5 (m, 20H, CoHs), 8.25 (m, 
Jp H I= 8.6Hz, 2H, C~Hs). I9F NMR spectrum 
(CDCI0:  B. - 5 1 . 8  (qm, 5 J ~ . F ~  11.4Hz, 3F, CF~), 
- 55.3" (qt, "J~. p '= 11.3 Hz, J~h. ~ and Jp+ F ~ 4.3 Hz, 
3F, CF;). "~P{~H} NMR spectrum (CDCI~): 8 -23.2 
(ddq, xjp_ P = 23 Hz, 3jp_ ah ~ 5.7 Hz, J~,o F ~ 2. I Hz, 
IP, free PPh2), 39.0 (dd, ~Jp Rh'~" 182Hz, 2jp_p___ 
23 Hz, I P, coordinated PPh 2). 

2.7.2. Ph z PCHzCH z PPh z . dppe (mole ratio about 1:1) 
The reaction mixture yielded red crystals of (~/~:~5 

C5H4CH2C5H 4)Rh2(COX~KdppeX/.t2-vf: vit-CF.~C~ - 
CF3) (IX, n = 2) (21%). Anal. Found: C, 53.6; H, 3.9; 
F, 12.0; P, 6.2. C42H54F6OPzRh2. Calc.: C, 53.8; H, 

2.7.3. Ph z P(CH z )3PPhz . dppp (mole ratio about 1:1) 
The reaction mixture yielded red crystals of (v/5:vl 5- 

C 5 H 4CH 2 C 5 H 4 )Rh 2(CO)(711 -dppp)( P'2" 71 I: 711 .CF3 C 2" 
CF 3) (IX, n = 3) (23%) m.p. 134°C. Anal. Found: C, 
54.0; H, 4.0; F, il.6; P, 5.9. C43H36FsOP2Rh2 . Calc.: 
C, 54.3; H, 3.8; F, 12.0; P, 6.5%. Mass spectrum, m/z: 
no parent ion observed; 538 (?.%, M-dppp),  510 
(9%, M - CO - dppp). IR spectrum (CH2CI2): v(CO) 
at 1977scm -I. ~H NMR spectrum (CDCl3): 8 1.37 
(m, 2H, PCHeCH2CH~P'), 1.9-2.3 (m, 4H, 
PCH 2CH ~CH 2 p ), 3.85 (d, Ju- u = 14.6 Hz, 1 H, CH ~), 
4.22 (dd,'ZJu_. = 14.5 Hz, 2j._v = 3.7Hz, 2H, CH2), 
4.44 (m, IH, C.~H4), 4.60 (m, IH, C5H4), 4.6-4.7 (m, 
2H, Cs[14), 5.23 (m, IH, CsH4), 5.38 (m, IH, CsH4), 
5.85-5,9 (m, 2H, CsH4), 7.2-7.45 (m, 18H, C6HO. 
7.80 (m, 2H, C~I+I~)~ IgF NMR spectrum (CDCI~): 
-52.1 (qd, Jr r + l l.2Hz, +Jl:o,, ~ 3,2Hz, 3F, CF~), 
-55.3 tqdd, "Jl~+l: ~ 11.2Hz, JP++l~ .~ 3.2 Hz~ 3j~ pr+ 
3.211Z. 3F, CF:+). ~P{*Fi} NMR ;t~eclrum (CDCI~): 
+ 16.7 (s, IP, free PPh~). 37.8 (d, ~JP+mh ~ 18OHz, 
1 P, coordinated PPh 2). 

2.7.4. Ph z P(CH~ )4PPh z , dppb (mole re, tie about i:!) 
Work-up of the reaction solution gave red+orange 

crystals of (vls:~5-CsH4CH2C~H4)Rh2(CO)(vl °+ 
dppb)(/z:v/~:v/~-CF.~C2CF.~) (IX, n ~ 4) (18%). Anal. 
Found: C, 52.9; H, 3.6; F, !1.8. C4411~sF6OP~Rh 2. 
Caic.: C, 54.8; H, 3.9; F, 11.8%. Ma~ spectrum, re~z: 
no parent ion observed; 510(1%, M - CO + dppb), 426 
(12%, dppb). IR spectrum (CH2CI:): v(CO) at 
1977scm -I. IH NMR spectrum (CDCI~): 8 1.10 (m, 
2H, CH, of dppb), 1.55 (m, 2H, CH2 of dppb), 1.90 
(m, 4H, CH 2 of dppb), 3.84 (d, J , - u  ~ 14.6Hz, IH, 
CH2), 4.24 (dd. Ju_lt = 14.6Hz, JH_p -~ 3.7Hz, IH. 
CH2), 4.42 (m, IH, C5H4), 4.61 (m, IH, C5H4), 4.67 
(m, IH, C~H4), 4.70 (m, IH, C~H4), 5.32 (m+ lit, 
C~H4), 5.44. (m, IH, C5H4), 5.87 (m, IH, C5H4), 5.92 
(m, IH, CsH~), 7.25 - 7.55 (m, 18H. C6Hs), 7.95 (m, 
2It, C6H5). v~F NMR spectrum (CDCI3): 6"-51.9 (qd, 
Ji:_Fffi il .2Hz and Jm,,i := 3.2Hz, 3F, CF.~), -5~.4 
(qt, Jr- r ~- i !.2 Hz, Jab- ~ and Jv + i: ffi 3. I ltz, 3F, 
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CF3). 31P{~H} NMR spectrum (CDCh): 6 -15.7 (s, 
IP, free PPh2), 38,0 (d, Je-ah = 179Hz, IP, coordi- 
nated PPh2). 

2.7.5. PhzP(CH,)4PPh z , dppb (mole ratio 2:1) 
Work-up of the reaction solution gave red crystals of 

7/i v/I - [ (v / s :~5-CsH4CH2CsH4)Rh2(CO)( / t  2- : 
C~C2C~)]2(/t-~l:~Ldppb) (X) (18%) m.p. 148°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 47.4; H, 3.0; F, 14.8. 
C6oH~Ft202P2P, ho. Calc.: C, 47.9; H, 3.2; F, 15.2%. 
Mass spectrum: no parent ion observed. IR spectrum 
(CH2C12): u(CO) at 1978scm -l. IH NMR spectrum 
(CDCI0:8 1.6-2.0 (m, 8H, CH 2 of dppb), 3.82 (d, 
Jn_n ~- 14.5Hz, IH, CH2), 3.85 (d, 3n_ u : 14.5Hz, 
IH, CH,), 4.21(dd, Ja-u = 14.6Hz, JP-a--3.5Hz, 
21"!, CH2), 4.42 (m, 2H, CsH4), 4.59 (m, 2H, C~H4), 
4.65-4.8 (m, 4H, C5H4), 5.24 (m, 2H, CsH4), 5.39 
(dm, 2H, C5H4), 5.8-5.9 (m, 4H, C5H4), 7.15-7.45 
(m, 16H, C6H5), 7.6-7.9 (m, 4H, C6Hs). ~9F NMR 
spectrum (CDCI3): 6 -52.2 (pd, JF-~ = 11.3Hz, 6F, 
2 x CF3), - 55.3 (m, ,IF- e -- i !.3 Hz, 6F, 2 x CF0. 
"~tP{~H} NMR spectrum (CDCi0:8  36.4 (d, JRh-P : 
179Hz, IP, PPh2), 37.2 (d, Ja~_p = 179Hz, IP, PPh2). 

2.8. Crystallography, (Vl#-Cs H~ )aRhz(CO)(vI~-dppe) - 
(IZ~.yI~:~:-CF~CaCF~) (!!!, n = 2 ) ,  (vI~.C~H~)~ - 
Rhz( iZz.qt :~t.dppm)( l~.,.vl~ :vlt-CF, CzCFs ) (IV), and 
(vlS:~lS-Cs H~CH, C~ H~ )Rhz (C0)(71 ~-dppm)( Iz z- 71~ :vl ~- 
CF, CzCFs) (IX, n = !) 

Gocgl-quality crystals used for data collectton were 
obtained as follows: (i!i, n ~ 2) by the slow evapora- 
tion of a saturated solution of the complex in hexane; 
(IV) by the slow diffusion of hexane into a saturated 
solution of the complex in dichloromethan¢: (iX, n ~ I ) 
by the slow diflhsion of pentane into a saturated solu- 
tion of the complex in dichloromethane. A summary of 
the crystal data for all three complexes is given in Table 
i. Selected bond distances and angles are presented in 
Tables 2-7. 

dppe. Although two geometric, arrangements of the CO 
and phosphine groups are possible in (liD, it is assumed 
that the trans isomer is formed because this is known 
[10] to be the more thermodynamically stable form of 
the dicarbonyl compound ('r/5-CsHs)2Rh2(CO)2(p, - 
71) :11 I-CF3C 2CF3). 

Analogous products were obtained from the related 
reactions of (I) with bis(diphenylphosphino)methane 
(dppm; 62% yield), bis(diphenylphosphino)propane' 
(dppp; 60%), and bis(diphenylphosphino)butane (dppb; 
58%). The complex (¢/5-CsHs)2Rh2(COXv/Ldppm)(/z- 
v/I:'oI-CF3C2CF3XIII, n = 1) adds a further example to 
the small number of dinuclear complexes with uniden- 
tale attachment of dppm [! !,!2]. The electron impact 
mass spectrum of (ill, n -- 1) did not show a molecular 
ion, and the ion of highest m / z  value corresponded to 
loss of CO from the parent. The high stability of the 
[(.qS-CsHs)Rh(dppm)] unit was indicated by the appear- 
ance of fragments corresponding to [(Cslts)Rh- 
(dppmXCE~C2CF3)] + and [(CsHs)Rh(dppm)] + in the 
mass spectrum. When the complex (ill, n = I) was left 
in solution, there was loss of CO to form (7/5- 
CsHs)2Rhz( bt-v/l:c/LdppmX/z-7/I:'oLCF3C2CF3) (IV). 
No u(CO) absorption was observed for this complex in 
the IR spectrum, and the 31 p{I H} NMR spectrum showed 
one doublet for the two equivalent coordinated phos- 
phorus atoms (8 39.8, JRh-p 180Hz). 

CF 3 ~ / CF~ . 

(CII2)~ 
I 
PPh~ 

(lid 

3, ResuRs and discussion 

There is a rapid reaction between (~5-CsHs)2Rh: 
(p.CO)(#2-~2-CF~C2CF3) (1) and bis(diphenylphos- 
p h i n o ) e t h a n e  ( d p p e )  to p roduce  (7/5- 
CsHs)2Rh2(COXc/Ldppe)(/z-~*:~t.CF~C2CF3) (!!i, 
n = 2) in good yield (65%). The complex is isolated as 
atr.stable orange crystals, and spectroscopic data are 
consistent with the structure (Ill). Characteristic fea- 
tures of the spectroscopic results are a terminal carbonyl 
stretch at 1990cm -I in the IR spectrum, and reso- 
nances for free (8 - 11.6, doublet with P-P coupling) 
and coordinated (8 40.8, dd with Rh-P and P-P cou- 
pling) phosphorus in the 31P{~H} NMR spectrum. The 
FAB mass spectrum shows a parent ion and loss of 

c\ CF3 

Rh r - 

I 
ph2p ~ / PPII2 

(IV) 

This ready conversion of (!!!, n - I )  to (IV) is 
interesting because it involves a significant change in 
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ooo Z °" 

"='./ l F - 

Fig. I. The molecular structure of (~S-CsH~)2RhztCO){~t- 
PPhz(CHz)zPPh:}(p.z-~:~LCF~CzCF;) (1II, n,~ 2) with the 
phenyl groups and hydrogen atoms omitted. 

the geometry about the Rh-Rh bond. In (Ill,  n = I) we 
propose a trans arrangement of the CO and phosphine 
ligands, but when CO is displaced by the second bis- 
phosphin¢ donor site, the two phosphorus atoms are 
mutually cis. To establish the overall effects of these 
structural changes, we determined the molecular struco 
tufts of (111, n - 2) and (IV) from Xoray diffraction 
data, Although we would have prefened to compare the 
structures of(Ill, n ,~ 1) and (IV), it was not possible to 
obtain ctTstals of the dppm complex (Ill,  n -  !) be~ 
cau~ of its ready conversion in solution to (IV), even 
under an atmosphe,~e of CO. 

The molecular structure of (III, n = 2), which is 
shown in Fig. 1, confirms the trans arrangement of the 
carbonyl and phosphine ligands. The angles of 81.9(5) ° 
and 94.7(1)° for Rh(I )-Rh(2)-C(I)  and Rh(2)-Rh(l)-  
P(I) respectively are reasonably close to 90 °, and the 
Rh-carbonyl [10,13] and Rh-phosphine [14,15] dis- 
tances are similar to those observed for related com- 
plexes. There are no unexpected parameters for the 
V/t: ~_attached hexafluorobut-2-yne or v/S-attached cy- 
clopentadienyl ligands [10,13]. Selected bond lengths 
and angles for the complex are given in Tables 2 and 3. 

The free end of the bisphosphine ligand is not close 
to Rh(2), with a non-bonding distance of 5.92/~. How- 
ever, it is clear that there is little barrier to this phospho- 
rus atom approaching the second rhodium. With the 
related dppm complex, this arrangement would be even 
more favourable. Thus, the expected pathway for the 
conversion of (!!I, n --- I) to (IV) is that shown in Fig. 
2. 

A diagram of the molecular structure of the complex 
(IV) is presented in Fig. 3, and selected bond distances 
and angles are given in Tables 4 and 5. Each of the 
ligands hexafluorobut-2-yne and dppm is ~/~:r/t-at - 
tached to the Rh-Rh bond, and there is a pseudo-mirror 
plane tha: passes through the carbon atom C(5) and ~he 
mid-point of the Rh(I)-Rh(2) and C(2)-C(3) bonds. 
The parameters for the dppm ligand are similar to those 
reported for other complexes containing this ligand 
bridging a Rh-Rh bond [16-19]. There are no unusual 
features in the parameters for the coordinated hexafluo- 
robut-2oyne and cyclopentadienyl ligands, We do note 
an interesting trend in comparing the structures of the 
three complexes  (~/~-C~II~) ,Rh2LL'( /c .~i :v / I .  
CF~C:CF0 whe~e L ~ U ~ CO [I I], L ~ CO and L' 

Table 2 
Selected bond lengths (A) for the complex t~oCsH~),~RltflCO)|r/t-PPh2(CH,)~,PPh~R/~,o~I:T/ICF~C:CF~) till, n ~, 2) (estimated standanl 
dcvitlltotl~ in parenthe~s) 

Metalometal 
Rh( I b Rh(2) 2.734(2} 
Ile,~afit~wohNt~2,y,e 
Rh(I)=~3) 2.n211 ) Rh(2)-o(~ 4) 2.02(I) 
~2)o(*(3) 1,50(2) C(3)~C(4) 1.30(2) 
C~5}~41 1.51(2) 
gt,~fdtphcnylpho,~l~im~k'than¢ Iigand 
Rh{ I )~P( I ) 2,252(4) Ci7)~P{2) 1~85( I ) 
P(1)=C{14) 1,8,11 I) P(I 1~C~8) 1,81(I) 
P(1)=~6) 1,811 I) P(2)=C(20) 1,85(2) 
t_~6)=C{7) 1.5Lff2) 1~21-C~26) 1,8212) 
C vrb~l~nt~M~.nyl r#~gs 
(337}=~) 1,41(2) ~32}=(~36) 1.37(3) 
(3 37)=C3 41 ) 1,38(2) ~32)~33) 1.3913) 
~38)=~39) 1.38(2) C(35)-C(~) 1,3913) 
~39)~) 1,4~2) ~331~C(34) 1,3913) 
~40)=~41} 1,40(~) C(34)-C(35) IA0(3) 

Rh(2)=L~ I) 1,83{2) OC I )-O 1.13t2) 
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dppe, and LL' = dppr,. The Rh-Rh distance increases 
from 2.682(1) through 2,734(2) to 2.745(2)/~, for these 
complexes revealing an influence of the Ir-acidity of  the 
ligands on the metal-metal distance. 

The reactions between (I) and the bis(diphenylphos- 
phino)alkanes were also attempted on a 2:1 ratio. With 
dppm, the only products isolated were (I11, n = 1) and 
(IV), However, all other systems yielded the bis(di- 
nuclear) species [ (v /5-CsHs)2Rh2(CO)( / t - r l l : r / ' -  
CF3C2CF0]2{pt-r/t:rlt-Ph2P(CH2),PPh2 ) (V). These 
complexes precipitated out of the reaction solution, and 
w e r e  i so la ted  in h igh  y i e l d s  (greater  than 85%).  In the 
infrared spectra,  a terminal  c a r b o n y l  stretch w a s  ob-  

O y3 
-CO Rh Rh ~ Rh .... Rh 

P h 2 P ~  _ PPh2 
PPh2~ CH 2 C / 

. 

H2 

Fig. 2. Expected pathway for the decarbonylation of (7/5- 
C5 H 5 )z Rh 2(CO){v/t-dppmX p,2-111 :'/7 I-CF3C 2CF3 ). 

served near !980cm -~, and the FAB mass spectra 
showed molecular ions. We assume that (S t, n = 1) was 
not formed for steric reasons. 

Table 3 
Selected bond angles (deg) for the complex (~-Cdt.O:Rhz(CO){r/'PPh2(CIt2)zPPh21(p2-1ilI:'r/I-CF.aC2CF3) (lit, n = 2) (estimated standard 
deviations in parentheses) 

Around tile metals 
Rh(I)-Rh(2)-C(I) 81.9(5) Rh(i)-Rh(2)-C(4) 68.5(4) 
Rh(2)-Rh( 1 )-C(3) 69.8(4) Rh(2)-Rh( 1 )-P( I ) 94.7( I ) 
Carl~myl ligand 
Rh(2)-C(I)-O 175.8(16) C(4~-Rh(2)-C(I ) 84.6(7) 
Bi,ff diphenylpho,~I~hino)ethune ligand 
Rh( I )-P( I )-C(14) I 14.5(5) R|~( ! )-P( I )-C(8) I 11.6(5) 
Rh( I )-P( I)-C(61 I 18.0(4) C(141-P(I)-(3(6) 105.7(6) 
C(8)- P( I )-C(61 102.7(7) C( 14)~P( I )-C(8) 102.6(7) 
P(I)-CI6)-C(7) 120,5(9) C(6)-C(71-P(2) i 10.3(91 
C(7)~P(21-C(20) 100.5(6) C(7)-P(2)-C(26) 100.0(61 
C{20)~Ig2)~C(26) 103.0(7) 
Ih.a'c~/hwn~hulo 2. ync 
Rh(2)=C{4)~C{ 3) I 12.4(I0) Rh(2)-C(4)- C(5) 120.2( I I ) 
Rh( I LC(3)=C(4) 109.3( I I) Rh( I )-C(3)-*C(2) 122.5(12) 
(~5) o C(4)=C(3) 127.3(14) C(4)--C(3)--C(2) 127.5(14) 
(~ychq~cmadh*nyl ring,~ 
(~37)--C(38).- C(39) I(17.4(15) C(32)-C(33).-oC(34) 104.7(23) 
(:(38). (339)~C(4(|) 109.3(15) C(33)-C(34)~C(35) 110.3(23) 
C(39):-C(40).-C(,11 ) 105.4( 151 C(34)=C(35}=~361 100,2(22) 
C(,10) (~41)o-C(37) 109.~( 161 C(35)~C(36;:-C(32) 1082(22) 
C(41) C(~7)-C(3R) 108.0(I 4) C(36)=C(32)=C(33) 1 IO.3(20) 

Table 4 
Selected bond lengths (~,) for the complex (~/'~-C.dts)2Rh2(/.t2or/l:vtLPPh2CH2PPh:}( Pz'vIt:~/LCF.~CzCF~ ) (IV. n ~ I) (estimated ~tandard 
deviations in parentheses) 

Metal-metal 
Rh( I )-Rh(2) 2.745(2) 
Ih,.~afluorobut. 2.yne 
Rh( I )-C(3) 2.04( I ) 
C(2)-C(3) 1.31(2) 
C(I)~C(2) 1.48(2) 
Bi,~fdil~henylldul.~ldtinohncthane ligand 
Rh(I)-P(I) 2.206(4) 
P(2)-C(i2) i,83(I) 
P(I)-C~5) 1.85(I) 
P(i)o£(18) 1.83(I) 
C~,chqlcnuMicP~lrings 
C(30)-C(31) 1.39(3) 
C(31)-C(32) 1.37(3) 
C(33)-C(34) 1.37(31 
C(35)-C(39) 1.26(4) 
C~371-C(38) 1.36(31 

Rh(2)-O,2) 2.04(I) 
C'(3)-C(4) 1.51(2) 

Rh(2)-P(2) 2.221(41 
P(2)o£(6) 1.84(I) 
P(2)-C(51 1.78(l) 
P(I)-C(24) 1.83(I) 

C(30)=C(34) 1.48(3) 
C(32)-C(33) !.45(3) 
C(35)~C(36) 1.26(4) 
C(36)-C(37) 1.28(3) 
C(38)-C(39) 1.44(3) 
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F~C~ /CF:I , ~  

'% r 
(~H2ln 

--70 
(v) 

In order to force complexes of the type (!!i) to adopt 
a cis orientation of the CO and bisphosphine groups, we 
decided to prepare the bis(cyclopentadienyi)methane 
complex (~'T/~'CsH~CH2C~H4)Rh2(CO)2(/~.2"T/I:~ I" 
CF3C,CF 3) (!!). Two synthetic approaches based on 
our earlier preparations [5.20] of the complex (~?5 
C~H~)~Rh2(CO)2(/.t.~I:~I-CF3C2CF~) were tried. In 
one, the reaction of [Rh(CO)2CI]2 with hexafluorobut-2- 
yne gave the solvated complex [Rh(CO)2CI(CF3C 2- 
CF~)]2.nCt.H~CH 3 which was subsequently treated 
with TIC~H4CH2CsH4TI to form (!!); each reaction 
step was achieved at room temperature. The other in- 
volved the initial formation of (r/'~:v/S-CsH4CH2 - 
C~H~)Rha(CO)~ from [Rh(CO)zCI]~ and TICsH4CH2- 
C~H4TI and then treatment of this intermediate with 
hexafluorobulo2oyne at about I IO°C. in each case. the 
yield of (!1) was relatively low ( 10-15%). The complex 
was fully characterized from spectroscopic data (see 
Section 2), Two terminal carbonyl absorptions are oh.. 
~rved in the IR spectrum at 2032 and 1990cm °* 

~ FF3 ~ R3) 

F ( 6 ~  , ' {41 FI21~Cfll 

c ~  ~ . . . .  ! ~ ' T  c ~  

L o,, 

Fig. 3. The molecular structure of (~-C~Hs)~Rh:,{/~-'q':~ ~- 
PPh,CH2PPh2}(#2-~:~CF.~C2CF~) (IV, n=l )  with hydrogen 
atoms omitlcd, 

These are similar to those observed for the cis isomer of 
(~?'%C~ H 5)z Rh2(CO)2( ~ -~ :~ -CF3CzCF ~) [21]. 

Although (l) is readily formed from (~?5- 
CsH5),Rh:(CO)2(/z2-~*:~-CF3CzCF0 by decarbony- 
lation with trimethylamine oxide, an analogous reaction 
with (ll) resulted in decomposition. This is presumably 
because the intended product (v/~:'~'~-C~H~CIt~- 
CsH~)Rh:( ~t-COX tt~-~Ia-CF~C,CF3) would ~ highly 
strained with all ligands in bridging positions. It did 
prove possible, however, to form substitution derivao 
lives of (11) by treatment with M e ,  NO in the presence 
of added ligand, as shown in ~l.  (I). The viability of 

Table $ 
~le~led bond ,mgl~ (deg) for the ~omplex (~C~H~)~Rh~|/t~o~t:~*-PPh~CH;PPh~}(t~t~-q~:~*oCF~C'aCF~) (IV. n -  I)(estimated standard 
devi~tlof~ in I~reathe~es) 
Ar,~nd the reef, Is 
Rh(5)=Rh( I )=lK I ) 91.2( ! ) Rh( I )-Rh(2)-P(2) 933( I ) 
P(I)~Rh(I)~3) 88.8(4) RI~2)-RIglI-C(31 70.3(4) 
P(2)~Rh(2)-C(5) 88,1(4) Rig I )-RIg21-C'(2) 68.5(41 
BL~(dipheNyll~,~pktmdmCl~m~ llgund 
Rh(I)-=P(I)=C(S) I 13.~(4) Rig I)=P(II-C(18) 116.2(5) 
Rh( J )~P( I )~C(24) 116,3($) C(.~ )~ P( I )~ C(18) 103,9(6) 
C($)=P(I)=C(241 104.7(6t C(I 8)--P(1)~C3[24) 100,5(61 
Rh(21~P(21 o~$) I 13,4(4) RIgS)~ P(21.-C(61 121.4(4) 
Rh~2)~I~2)~C(I 5) I 13,7(41 C(51~P(2)~C~) I01.7(6) 
CIS)~P(2)~C(12) 103,8(0t ~61-~2t~C"(12) 108o~71 
P(I 1=C($)~o1~21 108,0(6) 
lle, q~tflI~d~to2oynt, 
RI~)~C(2)-('(3) 11 ~,0( 101 RI~ I 1-C~3)~C~2) IO8.9(I I ) 
Rh(2)-o~2)~C~ I) 122,1(I0) Rh(!),CI31~C(4) 122,6(I ,) 
C(2)~ C(3) ~.(~a) I :~8.~( 141 ft 11 ('(2)~(~ 3) 1253( 141 

C(301n~C(31 )~(~321 108.0(50t C(36)=f~35)~C~391 I I 1.0(33) 
C(32)~C(331~C(341 106.4(18) C(35)~C(3t3) 037) 110.3(29) 
C( 31 )~C~30)~ C( 3a, t 10"/,3(18) C(36)~C( 3"/)~ ¢~ 38) i 09,3(27) 
C(3I 1~321~C(33) 110.0(19) C(37)-C~38)-C(391 IOI .8(22) 
C(30~C(34)~OI331 IO7.8(191 C(351-C(391-C(38) IO7.0(27) 
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this approach was established initially by torming 
(VlS:Vls-CsH 4CHzCsH 4)Rh2(CO){P(C~ H 4CH 3)3}( Ix 2- 
~/':v/LCFsC2CF 3) (VI) in reasonable yield from (il) 
and tri-p-tolylphosphine in the presence of M%NO. The 
product was characterized from elemental analyses and 
spectroscopic data (see Section 2). It is assumed that the 
terminal carbonyl and phosphine ligands will be forced 
to be mutually cis in this product. 

,.Rh : Rh.. 

oo:i -<iiCOo o 

H2 
C 

+Me3NO,.. ~ x ~  
+L 

,Rh Rh, 

:i '17 OC L 
C C 

( l)  

The reaction with diphenylphosphine was also inves- 
tigated because the complex (~5-C.sHs)aRh2(CO)- 
(PPh2HXp.-v/I:~I-CF3CzCF3), which is isolated from 
the reaction of this secondary phosphine with (D, read- 
ily undergoes an intramolecular proton migration reac- 
tion to yield (,/5-CsHs).~Rh2(/z-PPhz){/z-C(CFOC- 
(CF~)H} [22]. We were interested to determine if the 
changed stereochemistry would affect this reaction. 
Treatment of (ll) with diphenylphosphine gave the ex- 
pected product (vls:vF%CsHaCHzC.~H4)Rhz(CO) - 
(PPh~HX/12-vlI:'~t-CF~C2CF~) (VII) which was iso- 
lated in 25% yield and characterized from elemental 
analy~s and spectroscopic results. Key features of the 
speetroscopic data are a molecuhw ion in the mass 
spectrum, a terminal carbonyl absorption at 1982cm~ 
in the IR spectrum, a doublet = sonanc¢ at 8 5.69 with 
P=H couptb:g of 378 Hz in the t lol NMR spectrum, and 
a doublet resonance at 8 38.5 with Rh=P coupling of' 
177Hz in the 3tp{, H} NMR spectrum, Other results arc 
given in Section 2. Compl¢~t (VII) proved to be remarb 
ably stable in solution at room temperaturc. It remained 
unchanged! over 16h, in contrast to ('~s-CsH~)2- 
Rh2(COXPPh2HX/.t-v/I:~LCF.~C2CF0 which began 
the proton migration reaction immediately. The extra 
stability is presumably related to the cis rather than 
trans arrangement of the CO and PPh2H ligands. We 
assume that the tcansfer is initially to the neighbouring 
rhodium followed by further migration to the alkyne 
carbon. Some support for this idea comes from a con° 
sideration of the pathway for protonation of the dicar- 
bonyl complex (~s-C.sHs)2Rh2(CO)2(#-v/I:~'- 
CF3C,CF 3) [23]. As shown in Fig. 4, this pathway is 
open in the trans complex but blocked for the cis 
species. 

We attempted to force a transformation of (Vii) in a 
number of ways. The most successful was UV irradia- 
tion, but this gave an unexpected product (~'s:v/5- 

CO 
I 

Rh R h ~  Rh 

I c ..i I 
H ~ - -  PPh2 PPh 2 

Fig. 4. The expected pathway for inlramolecular rearrangements in 
diphenylphosphanedirhodium complexes. 

C 5 H 4CH 2C5 H 4)Rh 2(CO){/z-PPh zC(CF3)C(CFs)H} 
(VIII) in high yield (about 80%). An analytically pure 
sample of the compound could not be obtained because 
it decomposed on chromatographic supports, but the 
complex was characterized from spectroscopic data. 
Possible structures for the complex are shown in Fig. 5. 
It is evident that a terminal carbonyl has been retained. 
The observation of v(CO) at 2006cm-' i~ more consis- 
tent with structure (b) in Fig. 5; a lower frequency 
would be expected for alternative (a) owing to the 
effects of coordination of the strong phosphorus donor 
to the Rh-CO unit. NMR data indicate that the hexaflu- 
orobut-2-yne ligand has formally inserted into the P-H 
bond of the coordinated phosphine to produce a phos- 
phinoalkene whk-h is attached to the Rh-Rh bond from 
the phosphine and alkene functions. The t H NMR 
spectrum shows the expected resonances for the 
bis(cyclopentadienyi)methane ligand and the phenyl 

7" 
\ 
t! 

t{ 2 

Rh 

\ Y I 

H 

Fig. 5. Two possible structures for O/~:v/'LCsH4CI42C~ti4IRh2" 
(CO){/tz-PPh 2 C(CF~ )C(CF~)H} (VIII). 
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groups plus a one hydrogen quartet at $ 4,51 with 
hydrogen-fluorine coupling of 10.6 Hz. This is assigned 
to =C(CF~)H. The tgF NMR spectrum contains a multi- 
plet at $ -48.3 and a pemet of doublets at ~ -51.4. 
Analysis of the latter signal reveals fluorine-fluorine, 
hydrogen-fluorine and rhodium-fluorine couplings of 
10.9Hz, 10.6Hz and 3.9Hz respectively. The coordi- 
nated phosphine resonance in the ~tP{tH} NMR spec- 
~ m  is observed at $12.5 with phosphorus-rhodium 
and phosphorus-fluorine couplings of 147Hz and 
17,5 Hz respectively. This is consistent with formation 
of the =C(CF3)PPh 2 group and the attachment of phos- 
phorus to one rhodium only. 

Some other complexes containing this type of ligand 
have been formed by the insertion of diphenylphosphido 
groups into metal-alkenyl bonds. Examples include the 
complexes (~ s-C s H .s )2 Rh 2(CNR){ ~t-PPh 2C(CF~ )- 
C(CFOH} [22] and Mn2(CO)~(PE%X~a-PPh2CHCH2) 
[24], Since the formation of (VIII) by UV irradiation of 
(VII) does not involve decarbonylation, it seems likely 
that the initial step in this reaction is activation of the 
P=H bond with formation of bridging phosphide and 
alkenyl groups, Subsequent insertion of the phosphide 
group into the rhodium-~alkenyl bond would then com- 
plete the reaction. 

The fete,ion of (II) with bis(diphenylphos- 
phino)methane gave (~s.~'XCsH~CH2CsH4)Rh2(CO)= 
(n~.dppmX ~t:on~:n~.CF~C~Cf:,J (IX. n ~ l )  in moder- 
ate yield, The terminal carbonyl stretch in t h e i r  spec° 
tram was observed at 1976cm ~*, and the " P  NMR 
spectrum clearly indicated free (/~ = 23,2) and coordio 
nated (# 39,0) phosphoras atoms, The multiplicities of 
th¢~ resonances were interesting, The resonance for the 
coordinated phosphorus is a doublet of doublets as 
expected, with phosphoras=phosphot'us and phospho~ 
ras=rhodium couplings of 23Hz and 182Hz ~¢speco 
lively. However the 'free' phosphorus resonance is a 
doublet of doublets of quarters, The phosphorus~phos. 
phoras (23Hz) and three bond phosphorus~rhodium 
(5,7 Hz) couplings produce the doublet of doublets, but 

the quartet splitting (2.1 Hz) must be due to coupling of 
this phosphorus to the fluorines of a trifluoromethyl 
group. This is probably through space coupling, since it 
is unlikely to occur through six bonds. There are also 
some interesting aspects of the I H NMR spectrum. 
Thus, the resonances for the dppm methylene protons 
are a doublet of doublets at # 2.60 and a doublet of 
doublets of doublets at ~ 2.89. The 3tp decoupled t H 
NMR spectrum shows the major coupling of approxi- 
mately 16Hz for each resonance to be geminal hydro- 
gen-hydrogen coupling. The 3*P-IH 2D correlated 
spectrum establishes that the proton resonance at ~ 2.89 
is further coupled to both phosphorus atoms, From a 
series of ~l P-~H correlated (COSY) spectra optimized 
at various magnitudes of coupling, it was deduced that 
the major coupling of 6.4 tlz is due to the interaction of 
the rhodium-bound phosphorus atom and the smaller 
coupling of 1.8 Hz is due to coupling from tile 'free" 
phosphorus atom. The COSY spectra also establish that 
the proton at # 2.60 couples only to the rhodium-bound 
phosphorus atom with coupling of 7.9Hz. Previously, 
the size of the coupling between two geminal protons 
has been shown to depend on the H-C-H angle. The 
negative coupling constants encountered for angles near 
109 ° are reduced in size (become more positive) and 
approach 0Hz as the angle is widened to 120 °. Similar 
reasoning may be applied to explain tile lack of observ- 
able phosphorus-hydrogen coupling between the unto. 
otxlinated P and tile methylene proton resonating at 

2,60, it is proposed that this angle is such that the 
phosphoras~proton coupling is approximately zero. Al- 
though the highest ~ak  ob,~rved in tile mass spectrum 
of (IX, n ~ I) corresponds to loss of CO front tile 
parent ion, the complex showed no tendency tO dissocb 
ate CO when !eft ill solution, l ids  contrasts with the 
behaviour of (Ill. n ~ I). UV irradiation of a solution 
of (IX, n ~ I) resulted in extensive decoml~sition and 
no ptx~,lucts could bc extracted from the reaction solu- 
tion. Presumably the inability to form ( ~ : ~ -  
Cstt.~Cll zC~lt ~)Rh,( ~:-~l*:v/LdppmX ~L,-~t:r/LCF~ o 

Treble 6 
Sek~ted bond i¢~ths (,~) for the comiHex (~:~ILC~H~Cti zC~F! ~)RiL,(COX~I~opPiL, CH,PPhz)~ ~,.~I~:~LCF~C,CF~) (IX, n ~ I I (¢stlnlatfd 
~ t ~  devlattetls in I~trenthe~s) 
Metal=mctol 
Rid I ) -Rh(2) 2,678( I ) 

RI~ I ) -C(2)  2,01( I ) 
C(I ) -~2)  I.$2(t) 
('~ 3 ) -~  4) 1,4~ I ) 

!~ l 1~-C(23) 1,82~ I) 
P(ZiI-C(29) 1,86(1 ) 
P~2) -~36)  1,82{ l)  

C{ ~ L ¢'(3) 1,27( I ) 

C(5)~f)(I) 1,15(I) 

P(I)~C(i?)  1,84(I) 
I~ I)=C~29) 1,85( I ) 
1~2)-C(30) 1.82( I ) 
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C2C ~ )  can be attributed to the need to have three 
bridging groups which would be difficult both sterically 
and electronically. 

H., 

• Rh Rh... , 

O C *x""" ..... k ,  / " /  " "~% i Ph2 
/ \ 

CF3 CF3 [ 
PPI(2 

(iX) 

To determine how the bis(cyclope,tadienyl)methane 
affects the geometry of these complexes, the crystal and 
molecular structure of (IX, n = i) was determined by 
X-ray crystallography. The bond lengths and angles are 
given in Tables 6 and 7. A diagram of the molecular 
structure is shown in Fig. 6, 

Although the arrangement of the carbonyl and bis- 
phosphine ligands is clearly cis, these ligands do lean 
away from each other. This is indicated by the angles of 
101.9(4) ° and 97.78(7) ° Ibr Rh(2)-Rh(I)-C(5) and 
Rh(l )~Rh(2)~P(I ) res~clively. The rhodium-rhodiunl 
bond length is 2.677(I)A and this is significantly shorter 
than the corresponding distance (2.73,t(2)A) in the re- 
lated complex (111, n ~ 2). The shortening of the 
rhodium-rhodium distance in complexes where two 
individual cyclopmlladienyl ~roups aa~ ~placed by a 
single bis(cyclopentadienyl)methane ligand has been 
observed previously [25]. There are no unusual features 

- - CI~ 

CII3( ~(11 
Fig. 6. The molecular structure of (~5:~s-CsH4Ci-liCsH4). 
Rb2(COX~I-PPhzC'HzPPh2)(/g2~I:~(-CF3C2CF3) ( iX ,  n := i )  with 
the phenyl groups and hydrogen atoms omitted, 

within the bond parameters for the various ligands, 
except that the bigcyclopentadienyl)methane iigand ap- 
pears to be disordered over at least two closely related 
sites, as evidenced in the anisotropic thermal parame- 
ters. 

From inspection of the molecular structure of (IX, 
a ~ 1), there does not appear to be a steric barrier to 
formation of the decarbonylation product (~s:~s 
C~ H dCtI2CsH 4)Rh2( ~2- ¢/t: ~t-dppm)(/.12- v/t: ~/LCF~ - 
C2CF~). However, formation of this product would 
requiJ¢ prior dissociation of the carbonyl. 'Ibis contrasts 
with the conversion of (ill, n ~ I )  to (IV) where there 
is a 'backoend' approach of the phosphine. 

IYeatment of (il) with other bisphosphines gave re- 
lated complexes (!il, n ~ 2-4). These products were 
isolated in yields of about 20~25%. and all were fully 

table ? 
Selected bond angles (deg) for the complex OIs:c/S.CsH4CHzCsH4)Rh2(COXqLPPh2CH2PPh2(p2-T/(:qLCF~C2CF~) (IX, n - I) (estimated 
standmd deviations in parentheses) 

Around the metah' 
Rh(2)-Rh(I)-C(2) 69.0(3) Rh(I)-Rh(2)-C(3) 70.2(3) 
Rh(2)-Rh(|)-C(5) 101.9(3) Rh(I)~Rh(2)-P(I) 97.78(7) 
C(2)-Rh(I)-C(5) 90.1(4) P(I)-Rb(2)-C(3) 93.9(3) 
Carl~myl ligand 
Rig I )-C(5)~O(1 ) 173.5(10) 
Bi,~ diphenylpho,~phimJ )methane fi gand 
Rh(2)-P(I)-C(291 115.5(3) Rh(2)-P(l)~C(23) ! 16.6(3) 
RI~2)-P{I)-CX23) I I 1.6(3) C(17)-P(I)-C{23) 101.6(4) 
C(17)-P(I)-C(29) 106.6(4) C(23)-P(I )-C(29) 103.3(4) 
C(29)-P(2)-C(30) 101.5(5) C(29)-P(2)=C(36) 102.0(5) 
P(I)-C(29)-P(2) 118.3(5) C(30)-P(2)~C(36) 101.8(4) 
llezqfluombur,2, yn¢ 
Rh(I)-C(2)-C(3~ 113.0(7) Rh(2)-C(3)-C(2) 107.6(7) 
C(1)-C(2)-C(3) 127.0(9) C(2)-C(3)-C(4) 130.2(10) 
Rh(I)-C(2)®C(I) 120.0(8) Rh(2)-C(3)-C(4) 122.0(8) 
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characterized from elemental analyses and spectroscopic 
results (see Section 2). The reaction of Ph, P(CH ~)4PPh2 
with two equivalents of (!1) was also investigated. This 
gave [(~s:v/s-CsH4CH=C~H4)Rh2(CO)(/~2-v/t:v/t- 
CF~C~CF~)]~(p~-~t:v/t-dppb) (X) which was isolated 
in 18% yield. The proposed structure of (X) is sup- 
ported by specffoscop;c results, but there are some 
unusual observations. In particular, the mulfinuclear 

remits indicate that either the preferred conforma- 
tion is unsymmetrical or that two conformers co-exist in 
solution. The most telling evidence comes from the 
:ltp[IH] NMR spectrum which reveals two equally in- 
tense doublets at B 36.4 and 37.2, each with phospho- 
rus-rhodium coupling of 179Hz. There are also 12 
proton resonances for the cyclopentadienyl hydrogens 
(rather than the eight expected for a symmetrical struc- 
ture) in the e H NMR spectrum. The resonances for the 
methylene ~x)tons (E and F) are also more complex 
than would apply if the structure was symmetrical. Thus 
there are doublet resonances at 8 3.82 and 3.85 each of 
relative intensity IH, and a further resonance of twice 
this intensity at ~4.21. The latter resonance is either a 
doublet of doublets or two overlapping doublets. 

I ............... ,,,,,,,, \ / 

|q 

(X) 

4. Summary 

The dirhodium complexes chosen for this investiga. 
tion have led to the formation of a range of complexes 
with unidentate attached bigdiphenylphosphino)al. 
kanes, By manipulating the ligands on an RhfRh bond, 

have been able to force a change in the stercochem- 
istvj of the products. Thus, the addition of bis(diphenyl- 
phosphino)alkanes to the bigcyclopentadienyl) complex 
(l) resuhs in a cans ammgement of CO and coordinated 
phospboms, whereas related additions to the di(cyclo- 

pentadienyl)mcthane complex (!1) give products with a 
cis orientation of CO and P. This does result in a 
change in reactivity for some of the complexes. For 
example, the bis(diphenylphosphino)methane complex 
(Ill, n = l) readily decarbonylates to form (IV) when 
left in solution, whereas the related complex (IX, n = l) 
remains unchanged in solution. The unidentate attach- 
ment of the bisphosphine ligands provides a site for the 
attachment of other metal complexes, and this is ex- 
plored in the following paper. 

5. Supplementary material 

Tables of fractional atomic coordinates, anisotropic 
thermal parameters, hydrogen atom parameters, com- 
plete bond lengths and angles and observed and calcu- 
lated structure factors are available as supplementary 
material. 
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